
HOMED I o. S. FOR
5 YEARS, SAYS CASTRO

Venezuelan Exile Insists the
Roosevelt Administration Did
Not Give Him "Square Deal."

LONG TALK WITH GAYNOR<

This Country Aided Gomez to
Seize Presidency, He Alleges

.Records in Washing¬
ton His Proof.

íoruT*.! Cipriano Castro paid a so.-iai

..,,1 on Ma: "i Gay-Mr at the city Hall
-R*t***4ay. Tiie.« !.«.( « |.ii«,» i.» the civil

petti of th«» rit\ of N,w Fork pleased
the former President of Venesuela, se,

ii m ni status bring undecided, hla
visit«« ¡u New York bave hoto fear end
"-«Me hav.. been (\.'n Indirectly of an

lal charai tar.
The arrangement for tlic \isit was

made by George Qordoa Battle, conn- i

.el for General Castro in his light to be
«le« lared persona grata In this country
and who accompanl«***] him with the
general'a secretary, Alfredo Torregrosa,

¡.g as Interpreter
This meeting was just a little soiaa!

affair arrang« «l partly i<> lei General)
tro feel that. h<» was not altogethei

Mglected eve« though h«' has been de
.'larerl in unwelcome guest by the
United States government. Ami h»» ap*
pre iated the honor. F*or about thr«-e-

qusrtera of an hour the two mea
talked, through the Interpreter, and
Mayor C'aynor ex prisse.1, his r«gi»t«
r.\cr the trou! le that General Castro
has had in trying t.» come in. and
hoped be would not be further put to
any sBnoyanot

Praises Mayor and Judge Holt.
wiVn G«**neral Caatro va« leaving the.

City Hail h«- paid tins compliment to

Mayor « *a> nor en put to
nniih trouble In setting Into thla
try and i do nol know whether my

if on. i. I'm i ha*. found two

men whose personality is auch thai it
is well worth while to have been put
i«. the trouble in ord»»r that I might
**aeet Uten, Thoaa two men are Judge
Holt and Mayor Gaynor, These men
nr.» nun of truth and justa .¦. and 1 am
« i- th«y uphold the liberties of the
people.*'
After his .la; of rest, General Caatro

again m the j"«> yesterday with

facile pen, *\ith which he turned
il ai..ith«r «-tat'en.«nt whose purpose

wa« to set himself rieht before the
I'nlted States <m matten concerning

. SS President of Venezuela.
ii, however, he had contended

e.ii .'"Hi*« island, were ti"t que
« which i ««n' anted the Immigra*
tut] "i ties General 'astro In

»tateenenl not only -«"U^ht to mak.-
pis own correct « ni»-i.!i corti ¦«.

.«. sh that hf» did not hav.' a

r. dear1 from the administration
dent Roosevelt, for although he

« mention the name of Mr. R.
th«- snbjeel to which GetMral

tro railed attention waa handled at
tilngton during his tenure.

former v*eneauelan Prasldent
1"r.iay with "P" of the Im«

, "a- s "f his i reiId« ntial <a-

the aettlement of tl
¦: .¦ aj-ninst Venezuela Including
i ..f AnMriean i**«***B.panl«*s and in*

llrlduals, and which resulted In the
.inc of diplomatic relatlona be-

. n the United States and Vene*
cuela, following th<- blockading of the
Venezuelan coast by the irsrshlpa of

md. «"efrmnny and Italy. He ds
red thin aftsr h mixed cana

nted to adjudicate the claim*)
agah . Venesuela hfd i*end**red

.¡ p faithfully tried to

oarry uui the t«*i*ma prevented
f"»m dolni* *.«» by tb<» United st.it.«

I* rrnm«»nt. althouizh 111. matt«*!*! had

arranged by mnanu of protocols
.»'f*! ad in Washington by H«**rb»***ri W,
pe-.^vn, Ain^rican Minister to Vi»ni>-

lUena, ri»pr>»!««>nt!ng th«> pov«»rnm'>nt of

Venesuela.
GeB/**n*d enture, h!ko -junllr.«»«! ypntcidnv

» atatenMnt, »rind«» last Batarday, that
Uve v«»ats he i.as i'1'e-ii the victim of

ri.,r. I,- putting thin alleged l"»r-.

the United States, which,
i« asid, had entered into mi arrangement
wttti Freí dent Gomes, who bj a coup
I I /"«l tl <. f\retiH\. p',\\.-r WhtlC
tjVn<at*al Castra waa la Kurop«-. ni, to
he« General Caatro from »'''turning »o

I esantry, whT» h» might have had an
'¦r rortunity to look Into th«» arts of hi*"
iiirr»»*»aior, whom h«" e-all«»e) n "traitor."

it pairi«»d General (antio that th«*

Washington government had pone to the
trouble «>i Bending warships out t«. look
'''' Min «.n the high sess and trying to
make him oui s pirata H«* »-aid that
the support given «¡«.niez by the United
States nullified the terme of the proto
cols signed at Washington, which ho
,|:"; tried t«. carry out snd points to tii«*
recorda ..r th« state Dopartmenl in proof
ol bis assertions
He ssid hs scted to uphold the honor

of ths United Btatea sad Venezuela an«i
make ^,..1 the word «-r the United
States General Castro's statement arss
made In sndwei to s i«-.iu«-sr for blm to

:> Bomethlng further ahout rhe allegOd
utioii of Which hi said tie has been

s v¡. tin, .nui ths companies which he
said wore 11-.\ »n« to set nil minea
which be had guarded
"The controversy of the government of

Ih« United states with me whet» I was
President of Venesuels," sai.) the gen¬
eral "Is reduced to the following: He.
attempt of the Buropoan natkma t..
force claims against Veneauela when
then was airead) a blockade declarad
on Venesuelan ports by England, Ger«
man) and Italy was halted I.y tlie gov«
ernmsni of the United Btatea through
it mlnistei m \. nesuela, Mr. Bowen.
The question was sent to Washington,
and there Mr, Boa*en signed protocoli
in th«- name «.t Veneauela and the United
States. These questions w.-r«- left for
submiaalon to the arbltratora, who u«.-a.

tO in« t-t In «'ara. Bl
The mixed commlsalon met si th« sp«

pointed time snd adjudicated all tlie
questions, Including ths claims <>f the
American citizens or companies

Calls Gome/ a "Traitor."
¦r. t later, when ths Venesuelan govern

menl compiled faithfullj and strictly witn

tliesr terms through the government of
the United States the governmenl at
V Ington again Intervened to prevent
the carrying «.ur ><t tlie decision of the
commlsslot with the American com«

panlM, the Bermudas Manoa Griffel and
the Orinoco Ths government «>f Vene«

represented bj me, Insisted that th«
diplomat!« decision should .¦. Cc-mplled
with, as arranged by Mr. Bowen. In regard
to the i->. -1 i<i ti «ai questions Thereupon the

rnment of the United stat"s brok« fl
ic-latlons frith th« government of Venexue«
!.-« and wlthdres its minister from «'ata¬

ca.*-, laier supporting (Somes In his acts
of treason t nd t.. the republl«
to the extreme that twice it has pursu«
me to the seas <>f the Antilles.
This wa> In pursusnee of s plan to

a,.p. .11 as a pli ate nd to pro¬
tect the traitor, Oomes from at, Investi¬
gation a- to ins bad conduct, but under
the guise that it would ix- better nol to
permit me etui I wai nol aptured,
be« aas«- at the t:ni. I WSJ ill at Sa ,t.«

Crus de Teneriffe, They could not there¬
fore, discover me In any a«-ts of pira, y,

"Ti nthesls of these matters can lie

I nd In the chancellery of the United
Statei In : c following form: (1) The
prnto by Mr. Boweh with all
the nations and with representatives of

United btatea. (2) Ths notée thai
through the government «>f

the United states and mj replies (3)
Tl withdrawal of the minist« of V«tne«

United Stab s and th« break¬
ing «if relation« (4) The persecution of
n by the governmenl of the United
btatea, win. h has continued for iiv* yesrs
.wirh thi aid <.f battleships. (51 The ar¬

rangement Bubsequentl> made with
Oomes whetreby all th.- pa«»« made under
the diplomatic protocola w«re h"*oa.<rn.M

General Castro add- "I acted only lo

uphold the word ,,f the United state«; and
d« fr nd the honor of rhe United State« and
Vi-ner.'ieîn

WOMEN IN WILSON MARCH
Will Take Part in Inaugural Pa¬

rade for First Time.
-|... Tribun« tareav

Washington, Peb l.There win bs a

[division "f wom«m n the Insugural parade
for the first time, it was snnounced from

C*ommlttee headquarters to¬
day, and "they wop t t.«- suffragettei
« it1,, r

\ n two hundred women, according
«o t1«- announcasment will represan! the
National Peace Congreso, tlie hea«lq-iar-
tera «.f which ar<- In Kew fork Robert

In. Harper, Grand Marshal of the civic
n of the pararse as suggtwted to

.'. aromen thai w-i-.ir«- paraeels, asshr
a uniform color and «i.-^ian an«l lijrlit rala

..
.. win make ;, distinctive appearan« e

Chief lloiiow Norn Bear, of South
Dakota, the original <.t th«- Indian on the

dollar Treasury certificates, haa wrii-
li-u ro ti.. committee that he <i..«.ire- to

be in Washington ««»i March i to it. .¡i

to Woodrow Wilson a pipe of p« ic«
'. he declarer» Ii the highest honoi
Indiana can confei «>n the "Oreal

I White Father." if Mr. Wilson is sg es«
laide to the plan Holloa Horn Hear will
I bring with Mm s group >>f Indian chiefs,
and the «oft win h. preaested with tribal
«.< roía, u The pip" which Hollow Horn

I Bear would présent li similar Is thoos
gives by th" Indiana to their «.nn chief-
Udi

OLD YACHTSMAN SHOOTS SELF.

Bajrvllle, L-ong Island. Peb. I -Csptsln
Edmund Terry, eighty-three years old,

s years ago as .» sailer of fast
yachts, ehot himself In the head el the

home ol hla son, Csptsln Chsrlss Floyd
[Terry, here thi«* morning, it le nol
I thought Csptsln Tarry ssn gsrvlre
Whether he Intended to shoot himself or

obtained a revolver an«l was examining
i it is not ' tain

WESTERN UNION
TELE-6RAM

VHco N. wail, earaiDCNT

Any Bell Telephone will con¬

nect you with a Western
Union Telegraph Office.

Call "Western Unk»". tott
your message over the tele¬

phone.it will be sent promptly.
The telegram will be charged
in your monthly telephone bill.

There were ninety million Western
Union Telegrams sent in 1912

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

[ TAX LAW
A

« ontlDiifd from fir«.! psga

apportionment among th*» stat»* >...,¦
without »regard to snj enaui or enumer¬
ation
Prabablj it will remain for Wood-

row Wilaon to make the offldal an*
nouncement of th income tax amend*
men; i,, the Constitution, lip to date
the siat»' Department has received
notl« ea of approval by the legislatures

f only thirty*four átate«, West Vir¬

ginia, Delaware, \V\.ing and \, «\

Mexl«"*o not having report«***] their
action, "¡he. department cannot an ....

anything lesa than the official certtfl*
caw ol the governora and aecretarlea

| of atate.
Ev< h when all the certifl« at. « are si

hand, the Ex« utlve will not be la a

osltion formally t«. announ« e that fai I
in a matter of thi.« Importance it la
neceasar* t«. move with extreme cau¬

tion, ami s., retar) Knox, the custodian
Ol the Mithat.'«., will i. fer then» to
t1" solicitor of the Department "f

|«State f«'i examination sa t" their sutii-

cien« ).
Already aome questions have been

releed sa to the legality ol the return«*.
One was in ill,- erase of Kentucky,
where the Legtslsture adopt«-**" the
amendment in advance of the receipt
froto Becretsry Knox ol the formal
communication which should aerve as

a beats for .1 state's setton. In >..n>.

quence of this haste snd the use of a.

new «pap' r clipping, th< language "f the
enacting resolution was alightly er¬

roneous.
A» so..h as th.- erroi \*..t- discovered.

an attempt was made to correct It b]
re-enactment ..f ih.' i. BoluUon in

proper form. This action, however, hat
laist'tl a)i is«u«- tliat mUBt be passed "U

b) the Bollcltor.
it is probable that Secretan Knox

will not announce the ratification of
th.- Sixteenth Amendment op tii»- basla
of the present returns, but will await

th.- receipt »if certtflcatea from aomc a

I the etatea which have not yet acted
are reasonabl* certain to do ao favor¬

ably. Allowing for the tin)»' required
for i painstaking examination to th«

.Solicitor) it probabl) will be aft«
I Mai'h i before th« Prestdsnt'i notlca
tan pro.laim the adoptan of the In-
« «.m» tax amendment,
Following is th»' ii-t e,f itatea whl it

have ratified the Income tax amend*
msni.
Alaterna «rkanaaa, v. .».California

Colorado, Delaware, G«*orgln Idaho, mi¬
nóla, Indiana. Iowa Kanaan, Kentucky,
Maine, Maryland Michigan. Minnesota,
Mlsulsuippl, Mlaaouti, Montana Sebraaka,
Novada, Nés Mexl<*o Ne« Tork North
Carolina, North l'akota, Oklahoma, Ore«
aon, s. it h Carolina Bouth Dakota Ten»
i,"SMi Texas, »Vaahtngton, Wlaconnin,

I Loulalana, Ohio, Weal Virginia snd
\Vyoming
The am*»ndn»'»n' has bean r««.i»" ted

I by Connecticut Hew Hampshire ami

Rhode Island So action ": dnl) par

liai action was taken in the Othet
states.

I Cheyenne, K*»b '-Not a diaaentlng rete

I wsa regtatered In either he*usa ol I
! Wyoming Legialsture to du- on the Joint
resolution ratifying th« Incotn« t.i\

I amendment t,, the federal Constitution
Th« resolutlOB «as takln«- th*- USUsl
r.-»urs«' when th» iaglalatoni l»«Brn<»d that
only on« atate wsa n«. «i««1 t.. mak.' tr.'

amendment effectlva snd then Senator
Kendrt'.'k moved it be taken up uitrder « ie

pension of the ruh. it wa paaaed and

at oia¦.. rent to the Houae, where It ara

txpt oit' d, th. rote being r*omplet« d ..

iS:<tt .1 ri.

When hia attention arsa called tr. the
claim of Delaware to having pasted the
de« Idlni vi t« "f ratlfl« atlon of the In«
tax amendment, Speaker Pratt, of the

jVyomlng Houae, asid
"Well, if they pat ed their r*)solution at

|| :,:, their Ume, the-» t» al ¡a, aa we t«s«Bk
a«-ti..n at H'ir. ir i« However, th«- ii.ir

Is too trifling to quarrel about, and, aiiv-

way, they didn't ha««' n«. mucta of s*eerap'
¡a. a >¦ liad "

After paaslng the« imoom« tax amend*
nu rit th« Houae paaaed the iresolution su-

thorialns the» «lire-, t election »>t Unlti-d
stat.'.« Penatora, also unanimously The

I Senate lias » almllar reoolutlon befiore It.

i»«.\e»r. Del., i>h. n Belte-fing »hat

I Delaware would mak«» the- thirty-sixth
«¦tat«» »<» ratify th«» federal Inrome t..x

ameftdntsnt, and thu- make it. i ffe¦' five»,

¡the* I.. |ta*atUI ¦.¦ r*U»hed tin..ugh a i"int
reaolutlon ratifying Hi«- amendment

\.. toiling to the Speaker of itn» House,
the (rial ection on the resolution vs..s

taken »t ld:SS o'clock tbla morning
'i ti« a. nuil of both houatM arsa iinanT*
mous

l »«.u.\<. are clalma tit«' honor of havins
rant it..- deciding «."i«- in favoi of the
a mendment,
Santa ft, S ^, . Keb ''. I midieran «>,1

t.v Wyoming and Delaware in an effort
til esst tii« rote making iiie» c«datai In

come tax eonatitutlonal amendment ef¬
fective, til*» N«'W MeXlCfl House* allai ||..t

rasch a voie. ..n the- measure until late
tíos afternoon Then the rules were

auapended and a favorable vote recorded.
Salt Lake City, Feb. I. The Utah Sen¬

ate, by a rets of II to t. passed a reusH

union thi-« nttirnoon ratifying the
amendment to th<» toâetoA Constitution
providing for an Income tnx. The lions«'
has not voted upon tin» resolution.

o

BRAGG'^SON AROUSED
Calls North Ungrateful in Case

of General Sickles.
shf-ritr .luiius Hsrburgei received thro-,

men-«' letters yesterday iti th«« essa of
Oeneral Dnni«»l K. Sie kles. th»- Civil «g/Sr

veteran, whose arrest arsa recently or-

§m.ro6 on the charge that n«- was mor«»

tlian |2S.#M short Iti his a<«ount« with

titp State Monament Associatum One
of the letters, eoming from I'niontown,

r»-nn , was signeil BrsXtOfl Bragg, It

was BSld the writer was a son of Gen¬

eral Hraxton Bragg, who »tas bssn ealled
tké "'ifiiprai Wcklssof tkeConfedsracy*M
Th«» letter r»»ail in part:
Looking at the matter from th«* aland-

point <>r a Bouthsrnsr, the writer be»

Hevea that the sctlon of a Northern
commonweslth In allowing a gallant de¬
fender of its piiri.'ipiis and Institution'
and the hero of Gettysburg to suffer

public dtogrece and humiliation to be a

lit cat show ot Ingratitude, to »my the

least. Moreover, I l>«-lleve the advanced
açe -entailing a certain Irresponsibility.
suffirient to exonerate General Sickles
from any Intent criminal.

In one of the other lettt-rs WSB in« los-d

$1 from Leonard W. Bradlsy, whs anld
in» w is a retaran of the 7th Connscltlcut
V'oluntsere. h«- axn**saoad the hope that
th» "Old «'oiniad's" would rally to the

general'« sld. Another icttej wa» from
a dspaty constable ,,e san Antonio. 'l'e\ ,

eSOgratulatlag tlir Sheriff on hia miiK-

nanlmous ireatm«int of the nid soldier.

THE PRUDENT INVESTOR
does not risk his principal In specu¬
lative enterprises but seeks sn in¬
vestment which Is unquestionably
sale.
No Investment is more profitable.

In the long run, than our Guaran¬
teed First Mortgage Certificates.
You can put out, at any tinte, at)y

amount from $200 up with the pro¬
tection of our guarantees 4<i% net.
A. o investor has rver tost a dollar

0Q^^^RJ<««a£e CUs«kll«A]i{TR «tc
Capital 6 Surplus, *.J,<XM>.<>0'
.VoB'way. N. T. 175 BataSaaSB St.Ii'klyr.

:tra" rollón St amaic«.

¦- -.-.a-.«.¦._____

TO PROTECJ HO_ME ZONE
Mrs. Sarah C. Goodhue Buys

No. 191 Madison Avenue.
Mrs. Sar.ih «'. Ooodhoe, long t«-ssgntsed

among th«« Issders to prevent business In¬
vasion m ih«> Murray Hill restricted boni«

»n< added to h.-r holdings In the section I
. -'. rdaj by the pur. h.«s.- of No. It] Mad¬

ison avenue, M.I fe«st north of th« north-;
. sal .... n< oi :tth sti.-.-t

tt was m Mi,-.- Qoodhue'a name thai a

>uit was brsughl a fsa yesrs sgo to up¬
hold the Murrs) Hill nestri« ttons against
the erecting of th. Cameron building, ..

business structure, at the northeast cm
'.ei of Mih -tr»-«-t and Madison avenue.
II waa believed that man) proper!
owners In the section, Including J. l';« r«
pont Morgan, were behind it Thla ....-«.

«.«-. aettled In favor "f the defendant
The put. ha-. .,f No if] Madison avenue,
»*hlcb la .« foui st«.iy. high stoop dwell¬
ing house, waa made from the «-stat«- of
a lames i:. Janvrin Douglas i.-i-'.iii-
»II..r. ,c .'.. -..-re th. brokers
Mrs Goodhue owns the houses si Nos.
N and IM Madison avenue, shutting on

the piarse bought yesterday,
p Op« i tieft at No. t'. Kast :'.4th

-u«. t .ii.il No -'«. Esst Sth afreet VYItnl
lateal purchase Mts Ooodhus now]
m« >.t s of the i.«» -. st plots la that

i,. Ighborhood, s Ith frontsges on I
streets Th« total urea at tiii- plot is

.¦ approxlmst« ly M.4M f«eet,

groehl" to quiz keliher
Whitman Wants "Big Bill's"
Police Names in Faro Swindle.

ristiii t .vit«.i n«) Whitman esterday
... tjroehi, ¦¦. of 1

itants, t.. Boaton to talk with His Bill
Kellher, tin "con man." whs h..s t«,i«i I >t.-

ti. ut..m--- Pelletier at '>rstsctlsnN
paid to s formar K«s rork non¬

tenant of police, Th« District Attorns
last night thai he knew nothing def¬

inite of il.« revelations promised by Kell«
i «i

K< III has Bald thai .. «.-.""i i all of the
OÍ tl . National City Bank, «.f <'..in-

bridge, which wer. stolon bj Oeorg« w.

i'..i..ii;n aere taken from Catamas h«

i: m la .« crooked faro Kam«" Kellhsi eayi
II ti he and his partner paid a fortner lissa«
t. :,..!.t of police here UN i«.t even right
t «. rsi th« t game

if Mr Oroehl is able to substantiats the
«. i, * mails bv Keliher it Is likely

thai Ml Whitman will »*<k I»i«»r¡. t At«
torne* Pelletier, «.f Bostran, to lend him
"HI»,* Bill" for un«- h«"fo«e the grand Jury
bei «¦

HUNTING COLEMAN LOOT
Widow of Confidence Gang's
Head Disappears from Hub.

Boston, Ooven neat Beeret ser«

men sad privat« detectives began a

thorough Beareh lo«da) f«.t Mrs Martin

¡.I Wslsh, arldow of the leader of the gang
,.f ronldence men -«ho look Ihousande of

I «1«.liara from 0 OTg« W i'o|«r:inii mul
i him to loot the National 'it-

Bank <>f Cambi klge rhe «hte« t «.f tbs
's« ,rr|, f,,r Mr Wiil'li i- th«* Ultimate IS«

cover) of tt.«* I10S.OSO which William J

("Big Hill") Keliher baa told Dtstrit*** At

torne- i ret* n Walsh im«! hlddss sera** In
¡,f. t\ depo Ita v:. Uta
Bhsrtl) sfter the snnouneemenl M bar

and's death Mrs Walsh returned to
i ton and opened a lodging bouse Bbe

d|ss|..-¦ -i ind ft la itated tl st ahe
and furnishingfl and

K..n> S.-.th U WS reported hi-te a fea
w.. i< ni;" thai Mr* Walsh was married
i,. nti- t-. ,. it.- h Bai physician, bal
this atan * .«mot b. i «rifled.

NOT WORRIED ABOUT M'OURK

Bowery Friends of Old Suicide Hall'
Man Expect Hira to Return.

Bo far ;.s could i aa-rwrtslraad levai
night. John II. MoOttrk, forsser proprt.-ro.
of "BuiCide Hall." la still alive. At hi«

I old basnta along the Botvsry, whorsj
many «>f iiis ru.-n.i- siiii iiv.-, it was said

I thai it anything Berious ha.i happened to
him the) would 'm ly know i II

i One of McOu k's friends r»Munt«srsd
the mi", mation ha) Im la m orth neai Ij
half a mi'.inui dollars. "Bari O'Connor,
who keepi s aaJoon on Third avenue, it

w.-.s learni d, collecte the rents for McQurh
O'Connor could ool ¦.. s« n One of hla
barteirrders said thsi the '"boss** had gone
to i/.k.-w.....i N .'., for a fsw days' rast
and is sspsst« «i Is return to-éSy,

POLICE RUN HOTEL LINCOLN

J Take Possession of House and Drive
Transients Away.

Acting os a warrant Issued by «'in«f
I Magistrate McA«SOO, lUSPSCtOt I »wyer,

with asversl of his men, took possession <>f

the Rotel l.lnroln, .'.'.'«1 street and BrOSd«
gray, at II O/doch las» night. A we«-k ago

Philip Blau, one of the manngera of the
botet, wa.s onvi.-ted 00 a harge of run¬

ning a disorderly Itrstsas,
Tbs police WOUld not permit any trail«

I sien! persona to register at the h«>iei last

night, ami it WSS not until the regular
patrons had been put through a rapid as«
auiiiiatli.il that the«.- w. n PSImilted to g.,

t.. their spsttaaaots Insps-Btor i>wye« ha«
tnnate.l the polire would tak«- full Charge
of the hotel until II is clos.-.l for BJOSd.

RANKIN STRIKE BROKEN
American Wire Company's Men

Going Back to Work.
Pittsburgh. Feb. 3-The ilrst break in

lbs tanks <.t the srriking workers at the
Hankin plant of tlie Ami-ri.-Hii St.-el and
Wir«- Company OSCurisd thin morning.
when ai.out two husdrsd of the fifteen
inin.it...i or more ssss sut isturnsi to

tlx-ir plai-es.
>
The mills were pUmOtot, but the près-

eru«* of llSPUty six riffs prevented disor-
der
A« th«- day advaru e«I other men joined

the workers m the mill. including BOSBS
Of tin* pickets, who. WSaM they realized
their argiiiii'-nts had BO SaTsCt OS their

' i«-llows. applied at IbS ml" offlf'- for their
..1.1 Jobs.
Woik was lesurne«! also at the Hiad-

«lo.-k plant. Where, it was estimated at 10

o'clock, five htindrM of the strikers had

resumed work.

WITNESSES l.V THE VICE REVELATIONS.

BUOBNE POX.

rax turks on hkh
POLICE GRAFTERS

( «iiIIiiik-iI from llr>i BJBge.

l-'ox, the phyal« nui sai.i. Bvsa on dsjn
when th<- pstient'a condition ahowad
such temporary Improvemenl that h<
was abb- to sil up for a f«W moments

Dr. Upton said he hsd not been psr«
mltted to ase .1 nswspspsr or to dis-
cusa the Iterares broughi against him.
Wslsk's lUsrsss is due t.» s »compiles-
tlon of kidney and nssrl dlssssss.

District Attorney Whltmsn now ha-
six witnesses who will sppssr before
the sztrsordlnsi v grand Jury nexi

Monday to nreSSBl evidence looking
toward lhe Indlctmsnl "f the potipi
csptsln an.i the police Inspector most

intimately ci.ri.arn>-.I In th<- Harlem
craft on \b« Osorge a. Blpp, Thomai
J. DortOS ami Eugene F. Fox will b|
tin«-«« of these srltnsssea «me ..f rh«
othei ihres is g womsn whose nsm«
and storj Blpp g.iv«- to Mr. Whitman
yesterday. Blpp ais«, furnished the
name of a man who W||| likewis«- tes¬

tily, and Dorian told the prose, utor of
still another corroborating witness Mr
Whitman «i«.Imcl t.> give the name-

«.f th«*se arttneaseg, because he frsnkl)
admitted In* was sfrsld they might be
Intimidated >»> th.- s- stem."

In addition to those Indicated above
the District Attorney will have also as

witness text Monday seversl personi
whom l'«.x .issircd him yssterdsy ht
would Induce t<> r-oret forwsrd.

I'ox has not vet lin.i time t.. do mora
than sketch OVST In nittlm« what h<

CSS g.v« t.. Whitman Although tic

guarantees, |ndU»7Smsnts Of threat*
wer«« held out to him. it is prsctlcsllj
;i proposition of allowing l'o\ th,

present WtttJr* to "mskc coo.I" on In-
Mon
The cot,v¡. te<| policeman the first

one in Kfarw Tors City'a history win
gveff ptosded guilt)' to as iii«lli'tni«Mi(
for bribery and extortion can give th<
District Attorney the names >.f the men
t<> nrhom he handed his collections
I"rom the frrc'ii.rsonry of the graft
.raft he can als., give Whitman th*
c.-irpes «.f other collector«, and wltli
1 .'« \ 1 Information to use gj a club on

th.-m Mr. Whitman is satisfied he car
pnxiu« i- results 111 «bat direction in th.
same «raj that |i,- has with I'ox

Immunity for Captain.
Tin« mass ,,f informstlon on tli«

in», r working*! of the police "System,"
which ík prsctlcally m whitmans
bands now. win -undoubtedly over¬
shadow even thai «>f the days of th«
I..-XOW and ntii.-i Inquirir«, ami th«

District Mtorii« i* believes there is ..

stri.ng probability tb..r 01.r another
..t the iiiub police ofhcisls who are Im¬
plicated will fOUo« tin- example set i>\
rh.. prasenl rhlef Inspector, Msa
rtchmlttberger, wh«> took an "Immunity
bath*1 bj exposing the c-oinpsratlvely
liMtgmiflcanl polies graft of the «-.«rii.-r
«inys.

in anewsr to a definite question pu»
to the Diatrtcl ittornoj inst night by
a Till.une reporter, Mr Whlrman Bald
If the police csptsln of whose indict
rueiM lie is no« < olili.lent ,«lectg to

reveal what he Knows of ti_e grsftera
«>f Hi« polt'. :. be, Whitman.

willagree to 1.tn-ii.-nd to th.- ,-i.urt
that Hi«- sptsln roceive Immuntt).
fox has airead) told Whitman that he

.1. ;¦ <i ¡is the oti. ctor for th« aptaln lm-
plicated from March, '<'*''*. t«> December,
ipil', ills total collections were spproxl«
matel) MM .. month He gav the Dle-
tn< t Attorn«) a detail- list of the pin.-.-«
ri«.ni which he <-.>n«- ¦:« .1 t hi - captain's
blackmail, with the specif!« amounts h«
collected from each place.
Whitman has ;,is,> been Infrieroed by

i'ox thai before his work a* vice-graft
collector be was ,u. excise .rratt collector
for the Mini' ai.«i other captain .nul that
at odd times he COlleCWd some of the
garni.ling house graft i'l th« BSUM pr«.ii;.-t
arul for the SSms captqtn.
According to tfoa'a story, however, the

giaft lolle.tloa was <-.>i«-fulty dtvtdSd up.
and the BSUM hotel, for ln«ti«nre. would
have r«> do busltnss BOtlMtlmeS with tWfl
colla-,lora-one froni the captain of the
pre« Inct. the ..«her ír.nn the inspector of
the district.
This Information is taken as the first

satisfactory explanation of the peculiar
fact, sworn to by both Blpp and Donan
before the aldi-rmani«- Committee, that th«
graft on lhe AvSIISl Hotel aft. r the Hoch«
stim Byndieste took'over- control of tim*.
property from sipp whs iinoxplainably
reduced from il«) a month to |BJ a moniii
in Ifll Fox explained yesterday that the
Inspector had become 'right in«Bd of the
crowd whi«th took «>v. r esntrol of aipi»'s
Old hotel, and decided «,. forego colle«tiriK
from them, for a time at least. The Cap«

I tain, however, sntattained SB HUi'h seru«
pisa and k«*pt right jn taking his (M g
month, even after the siorru « l criticism
aimed at the psUcs in the wake ot tin-
Rosanthai murder. This apt «in'a «oll.e-
tions. I'ox said, continued iiudiinlnlshed
right up to and including, DsOfSabsr, HIS,
Of almosr equal Importance to the Dis¬

trict Attorney'« general graft iin.uiry. al¬
though not ,*o sensational as the Fox in-
«ldent. was the stoiy tol«l lay Thomas J.
Dorian (o Whitman yesterday afternoon.

I.Ike Sipp. he dropped out of town sud¬
denly after the session on the witness
stand of the «urran committee, but he «lid
not appear again until yeaterxlay. The
publication of fhe fact that Dorian had
returned and was in the hands of Dis-

THOMAS J DORIAN.

tritt Attorney Whitman «\a«- the last
ituw which broke th« back of Fox's re-

"dstanee, and when Pox saw Dorian In
.lusiie-i- GoflTa courtroom yesterday he
threw up his hands in ,I..f.*;it ¡t was the
crowning touch In Whitman'*, carefully
prepsred plans, tecauae Pox knew that
some ÖIM WSI keeping Dorian out of town.
ami his' praam**** infficatsd thai that
.some one" had decided ta let 1-v.x be
"th< goat."
Dorian baa told IVbltmaa the full story

of how be eras kept out of town, and i ta
.hown whitman lettera i*enMÍcted with I
his absence which were written t.. him
bj One of Hie in.-n ciui' ¦"tin». in the
ownership an«i msnsgenieni of the
-\ .'I.e..

Involves Police Inspector.
Til' Se- le-tte-l«. 11(11 111 lie-, VSlf'l III.' te'Sli

mon) <>f Dorian .mil Mr« Dorian, will
farm 'he- baala for ;« demand b) the Dis¬
trict Attorney tor the litdictment of the
man Indicated above under gestion I tv<

the Penal ia\>.. which 'uak*-- m a fel¬
ony, punlahable bj from one to Bve years'
Imprisonment, to bribe a person who la
about to I.e. ..m*' a witness nom appear-
in«..

Tin network ol .--aft and conspiracy,
intermingled, which surrounds porlsn'i
absence from town w¡n Involve, besides
na. or the owners e.f the- Avanel Hotel, a

police napectoi ¦.' o Implicated by POx'a
taatlmon)
Information waa given to Mr. Whitman

yeaterdai «»hah indicatea that the In«
apsct« i' iti question wsa splitting a per-
.-nta-äe« of his «raft with, one Of the com«

inai.'iing cfvillana at i'oh'. M.'.«d'i mrters,
and the p"ssihi.» disclosure! which He in
the developmsnta of tho next week are

I likely to ahaka the pellee "eystem*" as it
has sever hern ahaken !: ani of the

pr.vlous investigations.
The hotel man Involved WSa « WttlMSa

before "tie- of the vsrieua inv»*stlgattiig
ij'.dies that ar>> detvlng into police 00»**

ruption r« eently, and he gave the .-

tir,. t Impremton of a man who would no*

cslmly face a five-«.ear Bcntence tha' h«

coulel e\;iele hy revealing hil rdstiona
with others lusher In the icale of graft
than htmaelf.

In this colinecti..'! i« v»a*- it.el ',.«tet-

day that, although l.mor«. K Bit» kn.T.

counsel f« the ald'-rmam«' committee, an¬

nounced em Sunday that be would <a'i
Inspector D.nnis Bweene) aa a wttneaa

i « «t.'idav. Immedlatel* after h-- Bntahed
.with Insirector Lahey, the Harlem district
fiommander waa nol aummoned to the

.-tar.'I
The.- had )»e<n conriderable dlaKuaaion

I among Iswyen «* io» ar" following the po-
Mes r:\."tii,'ari.'iis whether testimony

iiivori before the Curran committee would
f*-**nieh aofllcient ground! for a plea for

[immunity or not but it was listed that
I Mr Buckner had exercised th- greatest
1 .if . ar» n"t to call sa wttneaaea am polleo
lotBclsl! who might latei claim Ébmunity
Ifrom r'ti.iii.ii p!..«.'cutioii on thai ground

Immediate!) after Juatk «¡"ti kdjourtrtred
court «..¦'. m.ij. Mr. Whitman aaked the

|tiRti<*« i" order lh« extraordlnarj grand
jurj to b.- cadled for nest M«*-***lay. The
District Attorney ttellevea flint In in-

«reek ahead of hito he can tie up the
loose itda of the a**tdanee now m hla
hands in sliape for presentation to lhe|

gnnd jury

LAHEY NO MIND READER
So Tells Curran Counsel When
Asked What Waldo Meant.

JOKES ABOUT COMPLAINTS

Told of Fifty in Two Months,
He Replies: "Good Letter
Writers in My District."

In*gMCtOr "A illiain .1. Luhey. of the 3d
ia-i... non i>.strict, apprered»-.before the
Curran aldirmanlc liueatlasitliig **osa*
mitt.*»', hut unlike former Inspector
Kpyee, who was maminea- ia*u week.
l.ahey failed to produce a »a nsatlon In
fact the inspector said:
"I'm only a suhonllnate in the depart¬

ment, and I don't haw an «ipinion on any
concret" subj.'Ct "

He told Aaatataut District Attorney J.
Rol»«'rt Rubin, «h.. eondUCtSd the investi¬
gation because Baaery n. Boefcnsr was ¡n
with a Mid, that he had anested over
'.i*»*) streit women sine- he took charge
of hi.«' district in May, lull, and 90 per
cent of the ai!«sr« n.suited in convictions.
Mr. Rubin r-marked that he had received
within the last two months fifty com¬

plaints aLout plae¦».« in the inspector's
district. La hey said:
"Well, we've got some corking letter

irritera up there, whose purpose is either
spite or blackmail "

When th*' exsmlnatlon touched on raiel-

Ing gambling houses l.ahey admltte«;l in
a number of Instanoea be ma ic no arrests
M" stationed no nan in the places II"
said Waldo iiad directed some raids ov»t

Ins head, and H.cker had OSTTtOd them
out
"What did th** i'omnnssioner say when

h<- called you In'."'
I don't remember, but it was pretty

hot.''
"What do you do when complaints are

made Involving -uuis.-lf?" Mi. Rubin
asked
"Well, there nereo't any such com¬

plaints; but If there were I'd deal with
them suitably
"I'm afraid you re too optimistic: about

that. Here'a a letter involving you and
I patrolman, and your i"poit Is that the
complaint was untrue and unfounded Did
you Investigate that omplaint?"
"How eoul.I a man investigate him¬

self"'' retorted Lake],
"I don't know, that*! why l don't see

arhy this was referred to "i
"

The Inspe.for denied that Waldo or¬
dered him to raid gambling places, but let
disorderly houses alone Ho said ha was

ailed on for a report on his district on

August 7. and Mr Rubin tried to make it
appear that the request was because of
tne- Roseutiial murder, thre*- weeks before.

"I can't t»>ll what «rent <»n in the Com*
mlaaloner'a mind Why don't you ask
him?" parried Lahey

I nuit.g th- ¡list part of th" s« ssion Vic¬
tor .J. My«rs. a pwlnotothee man in the
4th Inspection District from !¦"« ptember,
It'll, to April ItU. said he knew M;ir>
Qoode, the daSOtrderl*" iious«- Imspsr who
..¦ .'us.'d the police of grafting, but he de¬
nied '»vcr having said to her that it was
all right for her to do business with
Manny ttaaa," the hoot bottler.
Th.* committee adjourned until to-mor¬

row afternoon at I o'clock.

R. R. ENGINEERS IN TANGLE
Committee of 54 Here to Un¬

ravel Points Not Clear.
The -general adjustment mmmlttee of

fifi»-four, r« presenting the locomotive en¬

gineers «in the Eastern railroads, when» de-
- anda after a strike vote had been taken
were arbitrated early in the summer, ar¬

rived yesterday morning n«l rsgtstersi at

the Broadway <'entrai Hotel Later. War¬

ren P. Stone, grand Chief of the Rrother-
I-od of Loesmotlre Knglncers. arrl' ed
and a conference arsa held in th. botet
Mr Stone, lust evening, said that the

arrival of the .neu ears' committee had
nothing to do with th.- strike vote <>f the

firemen. They etjne on BCtmunt '»f dif¬
ferences of opuiion batasea «--»mi* rail¬
road managers sad th»' cngim-eis' reprs»
.ventatlv« s as to the ¡at« rpietatiou of some

of thei minor-points in the tsrsrd of the

arhltt alors tn the case «.f the engineers.

.'There is no friction.'- he ...iitinued.
"W,' wa :t these «lifter«-!'..'. S of oi«inl"ll ¦*>

! toreen iu and -atase of th«- railroad man-

ngera ilrslghloiisd out mid will meet the

conferetne eomnuttec of th.' Bastera rail*
roads tn-owrtow for the purpotM at the

Bnslnei ring ooctetl«*»»' Building.''
rr.sl.lent W. S. Carter "f the Brother¬

hood of l>».'omorUc l-'iretian and Engine-
mea is not expected here before I'ebruary
It. It was stated that It BBS** take all this

week to ceiunt the firemen's strike vote.
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